
TRE CANADIAN MASONIO PIONEER.

.110 tit lirethretn itigheit elle- euggestions of sucît
.~thev ti.nîî!zl ilestrable. iiese suig-

JU(îcîe t u îui.iî,..t v-ii[ be su brtttd

tige 1.1ý h.t meetig cf the Grand 1.0dge0 I
u irctilly vtstted tisidry ait the Lodges in liais

î.iriL of tlie provilîce, auîd nli evcry instanct. MY
j e .ptioii %vas inast kisuui gtiid fraterîtat. 1 w %aîîld
1 akc liais Opportullity cf carntestly intpressîîîg uî.'tn
Chiose hreilircii wh'o înay lterca ((or fui iîgi posé-
tiens ima Granîd Lodg*, (ie taecessîty anad impor-
tance f paýyiig treituent vîsîts Io tile sîîbordiuiate
Lodges, %%liicit wili net offly htave (ho eflect of
draiving siii closer tige bonds of brotlterhooîl, but
'%Viih aIso tatas!>' Chose breliareit whtose lot bas been
cast int tdis more hitaîtt and tess settted parts of
tIe Provintce, Chiat vo take a deep and lively inter-
(,st iii tliîr mnasoîtie %vehfare and iîappîîîess, and
Chuat the> are îîltleed members cf Chat great mystie
fraîerîaîly, Nvticii lias endurcîd forages and extends
ils benehits ta (lie remotest regians oî(te wvo.ld.

la tho Course of uny niasonie tour I ohserved
wi1 regret Chtat itere cxistcd a groat diversity in
the wotkitg ot thie various Lodges, aîad conceiving,
thaf 01v, niiÀrm systemn of waork is essentidt ta
lthe ivell beui. or flice craft, 1 ivoîld strotîglv re-
Ce)mmeInI t-, yaîir serinus coîîsideratîon wttctiier
1 let abject %voilî1 be best secured by tirst tlccidîng
wbhicb systeîi cf wvork tiîow in tise shnili ho permt-
tientlyadolptcil, atit(en proiuulgating, it hy Lodges
nf iinstrurnoit or b' .ipuitited lecturers, or by 4îiiy
ciller meaits yen ma), ajîprove. Belote îîuit(ing
itis sîtbject 1 ivoulit suggest Chtat flice Conaîaaîttee,
wvhichi you tata> apapoint te decide on the mode cf
wo'rlc Iao t ollowcit b>' UIl craft ait Canada, shiould
ho requesred aise to taze tata coîîsideratîett aîîd
ieport tipoitftle propriety of adding, thîo I& marx"
te file "1 fellov: craft's"l îegree. Lt lias long becît
îny opinion thiat Uic mtark is no' properly a part
of Ilc Ilarcht îlegrec but helotags ta tfie second
deg-rce, and a sirrular view cf îlîo subject appecars
uaaw te have heen taken by fle Grand Lodge ef
Englaîid as %vet as by severai otier Grand
Lodges.

rThe suibjtct, cf îtumbering our suborîlinate
Lodges ii aise daiim y-oîîr atttion duriîtg (ho
present session. Thtis us a, inutter of sente ans-
portance, and thionghierîo uiiattciedh iith dîli-
culty, 1 entcrtaiî uic dozibt but (bat a carefui in-
vestiîgationa cf (lie stibject by a Special Comînittee
ivili cesîtit ini a satisfaclory conclusion.

1 (lesire svamntly to coigratutate you upant tue
promplt anîd lteaîty recognition arcerded us hy tie
Most %%orsliiupfui (lie Grandl Lotige cf Irelaîîd. As
a large aumber cf lte subordirmte Lod.-es iawi
aiffuitiei iith tais Grai.d Lodg-e ivre foraterhy
werking intier warrants tramn tIe Grandl Lodge
of Irelaili, the action of Chat grand bydv ivas
lookcd for witlt iuclu solicittide by us ail, .tnd (lie
trul> fraternat maîîaer ii 'Icltle expression cf
aur masomic feelings mert bolprocated hy (hlem,
biîîds us til dloser lit (bat beîd <if brother>' (ove
vhticii 1 trust ii remaîit uitbrokcn and unstrauaed

se lontg as the suni ant(ho meoit shail endure.
A nîtmber cf Granîd Lotiges ia ttie UnaiteuiStates,

alto, have already, in (he mrust fraternat spirat,
acknowleilged (ho camreccness cf cur naasonic pu-
sitioit, wiitlst a fcîv ailiers bave delayed their re-
cognition, out of coîtries>' Io te Grandl Lodge of
Eilanul, waîtinZ uatît oit opinion hiad been ex-
presseti 1,f (bat Grand Lotîge. I at fot disposed
ta co;.demn fie extreme caution exerciseti by (bat
portion Af aur sister Gratn Lodges litiis matter,
but ili merely say, Chtat ivhîist te Grand Lotige
af Ertgiind is tooked uap te by Canaian masoas
wita sentiments niet (hghîest respect andîtie-
«ard, anid .viiitst lier approvai of (ho step .ve bave
talzen imili hoe baited b>' ai ivîth deiîght andi salis-
faction, %ve do not fer a moment admit that lter
decision an (ho matter dan ta ain> way affect (he
legalt> cf eut position. The correctness of our
course has been clearly dcmoîtstrated by many of
the most disuîaguishied, and best itîformeti, cf ma-
sontie writers and authorîties, and altbougbl b>'
sortie parties our proceedin.es have been condea-
cd, 1 bave neillier met lior hteard cf a sinîgle instance
in whiich any but t,.cililess andi spocielas argîi-
mots have been adduced againist (ho correctiuess
aftour action, or car present cotistitutional position.

'lhle present meeting of Grand Lodge lias beeti
deferred bpyond file appointed tinte, in the 11ope
thit 1 stiud have bppn able le lay before you Zh
reply of the Grand Lodge of England te our Ad-
dress, 1 regret, however, ta Eay that tilt Io ihi.
finie nn communication lias been received. WC
mLISt,tilcrCre, COnfidcntlylhope, Chat flie tmuespirit
of masonry whichi has avec protnincntly distin-
gutistied the Grand Lodge of Englatid, w'ill sa
d irct their counsels nt their ncxt meeting, Chat
they wvîll npprove the action we have taken for
fle spcurity and benefit of tlic craît in tbis Pro-
vince, recivrocatc tlie sincercly fraternal feelings
%Va entertan tawards tliem, aud recognize wvitb
cheerful satisfaction, their sister Grand Lodge of
Canada. I would strongly rccommend Chat until
the decision of lte Grand Lodge of En-land
shail have been reccived, Ille course wbicA bas
liiierto been pursued towards tie members of
those Lodges whicbi have lieot yet affilinteil witli
uis should, lo persevel cd in, and that %ve should
continue ail fraternal cffices ta those brelliren
wliose conscientious scruples have doeered (hem
from at once joining %vith us in the establishment
cf an independent Grand Lodge, feeling assured
that wvhen. the justice cf aur cause bas becomoe
fatly understaod, tlic Grand Lodge cf Canada will
reunite utuler its bannler flic whale masoîîic fra-
ternîty of tlle Province.

1 observe by the report of Ille proceedings of
file grand Lodge cf New York, in June last, Chat
the MU. IV. Jasel I D. Evans, the Grand Master, in
tus addrcss; ta tCh, Grand Lodgo stigmatises us as
a spurious Grand Lodge and pronaunces us as
sehismatic and rebelliotis. He aveu goes farther
Utian this, and prestimes oa censure Ille action
cf tîtose distinguislied Grand bodies,%vlio have ae-
knowledged aur masonie existence and positjon g~s
an independent Grand Lodge.

WVe have stron.- rcasons for believing thr t tlic
course taken by Jiro. Evans %vas induced by a cir-
cular reccntly issued by tlle Provincial Grand
LoJge af Canada West, wherein it is asserted Chat
tlic statements contaitied in our Address tu Grand
Lodges arc net borne out by facts; and this charge,
or rathier ingcntausly arranged misreprosentation,
supportýcd by further misrepresentions of parties

welnown ta yen ta bc actuated by personal and
intcrested motives, and tu ho dis ag~ents cf the
Provincial Grand Lodge, lias doubtiess misled (ho
Grand Master cf New Yark. 1 trust wvo are
warrantait in (ho conclusion Chat (lie observations
of Bro. Evans %'ere made iii ignorance of the
principal tacts ccniiected with our recent move-
monts, font ilould, indeed, be painful te me, and 1
cannot adopt tile only allier afternaliveand bohieve
Chat any statement of a Brother holdling the iiigh
positiont cf Broilher Evans amongst the masons
of Newv York, could ]lave heen made witla an utter
disregard of truth.

This circular of-th-, Provincial Grand Lodge is
(ho fîrst case tChat bas comle belore me cf any une
havîng apenly dared te dispute the Criit of any
.5tatement contained tn our Addrcss, iwhich, %vith
a desîre tChat our case shoîîld become thoroughîhy
known, wvas cxtensively circulatcîl aIl over tIC
continent. And tile first 1 kiicw cf the existence cf
the Circular, wvhtch zppears te have heen carefully
cancealed tromn us, wvas a (0wv days since whiea a
distinguished Brother, and loadin,« member cf flic
Grand Lodge of South Carohina, iaformed me that
sucb n Circular liad becît addressed ta (hemn.
Siace my arrivai in thiý City a cepy bas beeu put
into my lîands and il %vill presenaUy ha laid before
j ou. Iland it net beca for (bis evidence 1 would flot
have helîeved Chat the «IOfficce wbe stili dling
taitlie Provincial Grand Lod.-e wvould have des-
cendeul to calumniateour proceeditigs, wçhicb (bey
well knoîv te have been taken on cabri reflection,
with strîctly coascienticils motives, and in perfect
accordance witb the principles of tho Constitution
cf Freemasonry.

Ia addition to tho 2000 miles wvhich 1 bave tra-
velled, cxclusively on masonic; business, ia the
Province, sînce out hast meeting,I1 returned last
week front a visit te KCentucky, wvbich involved a
journey cf 200 miles more. I visited the Ren-
tucky bretiaren on their special invitation, and

wh a teia te a)e (ho aqintance cf (ho
leading maembersocf or arder i (oneighbouting

Republic, anti 1 cannot find wards te express the
gratification 1 experienced tram tlie kîîîd nuit fra-
(ornai %wclcomc e t wlitcls 1 was receuved, and
(tie pleasure and adu'aiitagc I derived froin the
intercourse wthi(le brethrenà whom s( wvas my
good fortune ta meet. iliesc baotois anti atten-
(ions 1 received as your represeniative, and si
gives me great pleasuro to comnîîcate the tact
Io yoen.

1 desire ta recommend Io your favorable consider-
ation Chat important utndertaking Io Nvitch ort
ulistiîîguislîed Brother Robert Morris lias devoteil
se mucli time, abîbity, and capital. 1 allude te, lits
republ1icatiouî cf stanidard masonic warks. flyftie
h1.u and cîtterprîse cf Brother Mercis in placing
withia Ille reacli rt ait a (unîd of utasonit infçori-
liait, net only in tlic publicationî referrcd ta, but
alsc, in file valutable periodical conduceul under fils
auspices, a flocd cf masonie ligbt bas been bestnw-
cd %spont tihe craft cf inestimable benefuts te flie
masons cf tile prescrit day, and wvbicm %vas quite.
unknown to eur masonio proqenitors. Therc are
many olter niasonie periodîcails deserving your
warmest stîppirt, and Bzethren desirous cf becom-

igintelligenît wcrking masons, slîoîld avait
thcmselvcs of (lue opportunîty of acquirug the
valuable inftornmation (bus 1)laced wiîlhin tliear
reaclu. 1 cannot quit ((is sub4ect witaout express-
ing tlic great pleasuru 1 expccienced, on Ille receîpt
of tlie lst number cf an ably conducted masonic
steet, published iii Monîtrent unîler tIll fitle ct T/te
Canadian Marciic Pioneer. Tlut shaiiit and enter-
prise displaycd by aur Montreal breitbren ian origi-
nating this periodicai, entittes thentI te ogai
tude of (ho craft; and well-knowing Chat it is ta
ho çoiiducted by some ef file best iîîflrmed inasons
ia (ho Province, .ve may look iorivard ii confi-
dence te its becoming an invaluable disseingator
cf masonic; liglît and trutiî.

]3efore conclîîîing my adihross 1 dosire te express
my bîgh app:ecîation ci the valuable services
rendered to the Grand Lodge ant o te craft gecia-
rally, by cuir estcemed brother tile 111V Dr Blernard,
file Deputy G. Master. His unwearied exertions,
lus unoîrîn. etîergy, his talents and bis time, bave
been freely and cheeriuli>- devoted Io ailvance Ile
interestof the Grand Lodge, and enltîchirit t(cOur
,rateful tltanks. lt these remarcs 1 fedl assured
Chat 1 express the feelings of tho Granîd Ludgc.

On motion of R. WV. lire. Stepliens, secnîuet by
R. W. lIro. hlellhouse, tlie Grand Mlaster ajapuinted
Ille follewiiîg brethtreîî a Committee to consîder
and icport ait (he varices subjects embraced an lis
Addrcss, R. WV. Bro. Steplîcas, WV. liro. Osborne,
WV. lire. Abbott, Bro. O'B3rien, and Bîn. blatln.

Dispensatiotîs gratteul hy tlle Grand illaster for
tlîe folloiving, Lodics, were theu conifrmcd aîîd
warrants ordered t-

Oit motiont of ltlV. lBru. IV. H3. Simpson, se-
conded by RWV. liro. Jas. Daitneits, for St. Ait-
drews Leulge, Cahedonia.

On motiaon of RIV. lire. Jas. .Danîel s, second etl
hy V1V. Bro. 3. I. Iseaanît, for Kilwvanuing
Lodge, Londoni.

On motion of WV. Bru. J. Rolfe, secondcd lay
WNB. lire. .Abbott, for Rehioboarri Ledge, Torontto.

On motion of RIW. lira. A. Biernard, seconilei
by RW. Bru. Simpson, foi St. Francis Lotlge, Mie]-
boîtrile.

Oit motion of VIV. lire. Issausnti, secondcd by
liro. iiartin, fer Jacques Cartier Lodge, Mloitreal.

On motion of MW lire. J. Il. Isaacsoua, se-
coaded by W. Biru. Barker, for Si. Jolins Lodge,
Ingersoil.

On motion cf RIV. Jas. Daniclîs, seconded iîy
W. lira. Rolte, for Kîng Leilge, King.

On motion cf W lira. David Brown, secoîîded by
I. lire. J. Taylor, for Alma Lodge, Gaît.

Ont motion cf RIV. lIra. Simipson, seconîicd by
W. lira. Satmcay, forVictoria Lodge, Sherbrooke.

A petitien tramn brethrea in Kingston for a war-
rant ta form a Lodge ta be called (ho Cataraqui
T.ad"e, wvas than read, and an motion referrpd by
(ho Grand Master te a Committce consisîiîîg cf
R. W. lices. Beornard, Steplacas and iaesoa.

The Grand Lodge caled cff frain labor te ce.
1reshmeut and resumed its sitting at 8 ctcock.


